
REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Tommy Stacks mother, Ruth, passed away February 23. Our sympathy is 
extended to the Stacks during this time.
Rita Mitchell was admitted to the hospital. Congestive heart failure is the 
diagnosis.
Sister Noe is having health issues and is living at Park Place.
Ralph Anguish had his leg removed because of an infection.
Blaine and Jackie Brayton are in need of prayer.
Art and Edwinas youngest daughter is experiencing health issues. They 
also lost their son-in-law recently.
Gloria Ansleys brother, Clinton, is experiencing health issues.
Dustin Casselle and Calvin McCoy recently came forward requesting 
prayers.

EXTENDED LIST...Gene Stephens, Donna White, Almeda Cooper, Robert 
Renew, Teresa Renew, Mary Nell, Jewel Taylor, Amanda Parker,  Lonnie 
Jones, Dana Jones, Debbie Casselle.

MILITARY...Barron Crane, Matt Callihan, Jacob Shepherd, Nicholas Stacks, 
Shilo Crane, Tim Dixon, Josh Blackburn, Matt Shepherd, Ronald Bly

VISITORS WELCOME!           
You are truly our honored guests! We hope that you find 
our Bible Study and Worship Service beneficial to you. 
We seek only to worship God in the same manner as 
done by Christians when the church began in Acts 2. 
Please stay after services so that we may get to know 
you. For your convenience, there is a nursery in the foyer 
for babies up to 18 months old and a toddlers room next 
to the auditorium. 
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Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Lordʼs Supper

Delivering Sermon
Closing Prayer
Media Attendant
Announcements/Invitation

For The Record...
February 23rd

Those serving...
Macrh 2nd-A.M. Services

Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Delivering Sermon
Closing Prayer

Chuck Mitchell
Caleb Stacks

Don Evans
Keith Dixon

Calvin McCoy

March 2nd-P.M. Services March 5th-Wednesday Services
Announcements
Lead Singing          
Devotional      
Closing Prayer        
Media Attendant      

Ed Smithpeters
Don Evans

Trey Callihan
Tommy Stacks

DJ Allen

Tom Wolaver
Art Hein

Calvin McCoy
Tommy Stacks(P)

Duke Allen, Jerry Shepherd,
John Hughes, Timmy Thomas,

John Thomason, DJ Allen
Keith Dixon

Richard Allen
Dwayne McCannon

Ed Smithpeters
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JAIL MINISTRY HELP

PLEASE SILENCE YOUR DEVICES BEFORE WORSHIP!

Psalms 139:14  I praise you, for I am fear-
fully and wonderfully made. Wonderful 
are your works; my soul knows it very 
well.

Any items you would like to bring for the pantry will be 
much appreciated. It is very low. Some members use this 
to feed their families. It is also used to help others who 
live in the community. Canned meat, fruit, and vegetables 
are good items to have in stock.  Thank you so much for 
helping in this area.

The elders are requesting help with the jail ministry. If 
you are interested please let one of them know. The 
lessons are prepared for you. Please consider this 
ministry. 

If there are any health updates, 
changes, or events you would 
like to post in the bulletin 
please email them to:
trudyblue1@yahoo.com

MARCH 02, 2014

churchofchristmonroega.org

Hear
Believe
Repent
Confess
Baptized
Live Faithfully

Romans 10:17
John 8:24

Acts 17:30
Romans 10:9-10

Acts 22:16
Matthew 7:21

GOD’S PLAN OF SALVATION

PANTRY ITEMS FOR MARCH!!!
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NEWSNEWS

YOUTHYOUTH
NEWSNEWS
YOUTH
NEWS

MENS BREAKFAST
The men of the congregation meet on Wednesday mornings at the Pot Luck 
Cafe in Monroe. This is a good time to fellowship with each other. They meet at 
9am. 

LADIES DINNER-MARCH 11TH
The ladies monthly dinner will resume on March 11th at 7pm in the fellowship hall. 
Please bring a dish and your bible. We will eat and have a short devotional. If you 
haven’t been coming please plan to do so. It is very encouraging.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Clyde and Amy Hill’s address is 1396 Tipperary Ct., Monroe, GA 30656. Please 
make this change in your directory.

MARCH 23

BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
AND YOUR BIBLE

MONTHLY DEVO

SUGGESTION BOX
There is a suggestion box in the foyer for the Ladies’ Day 2014. Please give 
ideas of theme (with scriptures), speaker, and other ideas you may have for this 
day. The box will be left in the foyer until March 16.

WEDNESDAY-EARLY BIBLE STUDY
Starting this Wednesday there will be an early Wednesday Bible Class for 
those who has difficulty traveling at night. It will begin at 10:30 am. Bible Study 
at 7:00pm will not be effected and will meet as usual. 

BUDGET ACTUAL

BUDGET ACTUAL



Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Lordʼs Supper

Closing Prayer
Annoucements/Invitation

Those serving...Next Sunday
Don Evans

Caleb Stacks
Frank Long

Calvin McCoy(P)
Jerry Shepherd, Harry Wise, John Hughes,
Albert Tolle, Timmy Thomas, Causie Crane

Richard Allen
Tommy Stacks

BULLETIN INFORMATION
If there is something that needs to be put in the bulletin please email Crissy at 
trudyblue1@yahoo.com. Please get this info to her before Thursday evening.
You can also text her with info at 706-206-8514

Guard
 Paul gave Timothy a duty in 1 Timothy 6:20, “O Timothy, keep that 
which is committed to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings, and 
oppositions of science falsely so called.”
 The word “keep” has the idea of isolation; to watch; i.e. be on 
guard. The word “committed” has the idea of a deposit; i.e. trust. “Profane 
words” are empty words. The duty of Timothy is to guard that which was 
deposited into his trust. That is the Gospel, 2 Timothy 2:13-14, “Hold fast 
the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love 
which is in Christ Jesus. That good thing which was committed unto thee 
keep by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.” Paul also told Timothy to, 
“Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long suffering and doctrine.” The preacher then is to preach 
the Gospel without additions or subtraction just as it was delivered.
 Galatians 2:4 “And that because of false brethren unawares brought 
in, who came in privily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ 
Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage.” What constitutes a man to be 
a false teacher? How must false teaching does he have to teach in order to 
be a false teacher? If we were to bring in Billy Graham and asked him to 
preach on the subject of forgiveness, do you think he would teach the truth? 
If we were to bring in Jerry Falwell and asked him to speak on repentance, 
do you think he would teach the truth? Does that change the fact that both 
of these men teach false doctrine? Does that change the fact that both of 
these men are false teachers?
 Can a man preach 99% of the Gospel and be ok with the brethren? 
Really can a man preach 99% of the Gospel and ok with God? Could we 
allow this man and teach and preach to us? I don’t think so. 99% of some-
thing pure is still not pure. Rat poison is pretty pure and how many would 
feed it to their children or grandchildren? If we can understand that then 
why not in the spiritual realm?
 2 John 9-11 which reads, “Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not 
in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of 
Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son. If there come any unto you, and 
bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him 
God speed: For he that biddeth him God speed in partaker of his evil 
deeds.” Does this passage not teach that if I support any false teacher in any 

fashion that I am a partaker of all the evil that he is doing? Yes it does! I 
cannot support any man that teaches false doctrine even if it is only 1% 
false.
 What if a whole congregation is supporting a teaching that is false 
doctrine, can I support them? 2 Corinthians 6:14-18 answers that, which 
says, “Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what 
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? And what communion 
hath light with darkness? And what concord hath concord hath Christ with 
Belial? Or what part hath he that believeth with and infidel? And what 
agreement hath the temple of God with idols? For ye are the temple of the
living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I 
will be their God, and they shall be my people. Wherefore come out from 
among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean 
thing; and I will receive you, and will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be 
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.” Brethren I cannot support 
a group of people in any fashion that teaches false doctrine. Now by support 
I mean, I cannot give to them of my time, money, or my efforts.
 Brethren we need to be very careful in what we do. Does it look like 
I am supporting those who teach false doctrine? I need to be very careful in 
that, I do not need to be supporting them. For me to do so or for you to do 
so is to be supporting them in their evil deeds is to be helping them in their 
evil deeds. No evil deed will go unpunished! If I want to go to heaven then 
I cannot support them and neither can you!
Love, Keith


